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Leipsic, and within three days after my coming, the
city was surrendered, and I got liberty to lodge at
my old quarters in the town upon my parole.
The king of Sweden was at the heels of the im-
perialists ; for finding Wallestein resolved to ruin
the elector of Saxony, the king had re-collected
as much of his divided army as he could, and came
upon him just as he was going to besiege Torgau.
As it is not my design to write a history of any
more of these wars than I was actually concerned
in, so I shall only note, that, upon the king's ap-
proach, Wallestein halted, and likewise called all
his troops together, for he apprehended the king
would fall on him; and we that were prisoners
fancied the imperial soldiers went unwillingly out,
for the very name of the king of Sweden was be-
come terrible to them. In short, they drew all the
soldiers of the garrison they could spare out of
Leipsic, and sent for Papenheim again, who was
gone but three days before, with six thousand men,
on a private expedition. On the ] 6th of Novem-
ber, the armies met on the plains of Lutzen; a long
and bloody battle was fought, the imperialists were
entirely routed and beaten, twelve thousand slain
upon the spot, their cannon, baggage, and two
thousand prisoners taken, but the king of Sweden
lost his life, being killed at the head of his troops in
the beginning of the fight.
It is impossible to describe the consternation the
death of this conquering king struck into all the
princes of Germany; the grief for him exceeded all
manner of human sorrow. All people looked upon
themselves as ruined and swallowed up; the inhabit-
ants of two-thirds of all Germany put themselves
into mourning for him; when the ministers men-
tioned him in their sermons or prayers, whole con-
gregations would burst out into tears. The elector

